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ARRIVED.
Rio Grande, Conley, Cin.
American Star, Hanna, Cin,
Caroline, Nixon, Wellsville.
IVlichigin No 2, Gibson, Beaver

• Lake Erie, Hemphill, Besver.
- Beaver, Stoops.,Beaver. -

Consul, Bowman, Brownsville
Louis McLain, Bennet; Brownsville

DEPARTED
New England No. 2Dcasi, Cin.
Svvatara, Cox, St. Louis. ,
Robt. Fulton, Collier, St.:Louis.
Umpire, Young, Nashville.
Sunbeam, Goff. Louisville.

• . • Mary Stevens, Lucas, St. Louis.
" 'Michigan No 2, Gibson, Beaver

Lake Erie, Hemphill, Beaver.
Beaver;Stoops, Beaver.

. Consul,BOwman, Brewnsville
Louis McL!tn, Bennet, Brownsville

PITTSBURGII MAIMINS-DAILY 'VIEW.
OFFICE OF THE POST,

TUURSDAT Miinxixo, Sept. 30, 1897. S
The shipping business has commenced in ear-

nest. The Monongahela wharf presents quite an
animated appearance, and the forwarding houses
are very busy in sending off goods which had ac-
-cumulated during the low stages of water.

'The,clifferent grocery establishments are receiv-
ing heavy stocks, and our country friends uho
may visit the cimuwill find no difficulty in select-
ingsuch articles as thermay wish to purchase.

FLOUR-Sales of 250 bbls. at .the .river at

$4,75.,r bbl.; from wagon at $4,514a-i,574. .Re
tailing from store by the dray load at $5,00, ,aid

,)1 the single-bbl. at $5,25.
WHEAT—Salesof .100 bu. at 871 1c. bu
CORN—A small sale•at 4:2c. vb. bu.
WINDOW GLAS—There is still a brisk Or-

1/4-mrmd for this article, anti-prices are qiiite firm.—
'Sales of 173 bxs. Bxlo at $3,238? box; 100 bxs.
10x12. at $3,25 bxs. 40x1:4 at $4,00, and 25

l‘bxsJ 12x16 at $5,00. To show' the feeling in the
(market; we may state that $3,25 co• bore-currency,

n 3434.1.eysrwas yesterday offered for 300.bx5.-Sxlo,

and the ownervrefused to take it.
HAT—Sales of- 6- tons at $9,00 ton.

CHEESE—SaIes-90-13-xs . at 6Vaoic.
FEATHERS—We bear -of no large transac-

tions. ' Retailing from store at 30e.

GROCERIES—We bear of no change 'in the

_pr ice of groceries. Prices, however, ere firm, end

-stkes•brisk.
RlCE—Sales of new crop at 61-c.
Coto:trim Monnia OF Outo.—The New Orleans

De/la pays the following just tribute to this gal:
lant representative of Ohio, in the army.

to/one/ Morgan.—We notice with mach pain,
ikat•this gallant officer, who lately commantleil, I
with so-much distinction, the 2nd Regiment orj
Ohio •Volunteers, was badly wounded in the late
battles. Colonel. Morgan is quite a young man.

but is one'of the most fearless and daring men in
our army. He was the officer who, in command
'of'a small body 'a-volunteers, last winter defeated
Urrea, at.the bead of a large force of Mexican
horse. p.e has -great military talents. He was
lately• appointed by the -President•to- the command
of one of the new ten regiments; end it' was at
the head of his regiment that he was severely
wounded•drikthe late battle.

Sweet Revenge to .Textens.•=—The'esrteipuniiett of
the New Orleans Delta narrates an interesting in-
cident, which occurred after the late battles had
•been fought and won. It must have been "sweet

revenge.' Men the troops had atrived at Tecu-
baya, all the former Texan prisoners intro were
present assembled just below the National Palace,
on a fine paved road, made by the labor of their
-bands, while they remained in that country. On
'the side of the road stood a beautiful monument,
with the following inscription Erected to the
memory of -General Santa Anna, in consideration
of his having constructed this road by the labor of
the prisimers of Texas." di was not long after the

-assemblage of the crowd, until down came the
'monument, and riot satisfied with tearing it down,
they broke the stone intoAm all pieces, end scatter
ed them to the four winds.

Yhc'Tuivcntine Busiurss.—The North Cardin:Li
Newbernian says : About 800,000 barrels ofturpen
tine are now annually made in this State. Not
more:than 200,000 barrels, ifthat, were shipped to
New York and ether ;ports 'the past year in its
crude State, and the largest portion of the whole
being distilled in this State. The estimated value
to the makers is about -$1,100,000 annually. and
may be $2.,000mu0. About or 5000 laborers
are engaged in making it, and perhaps three times,)
as many more, human beings are supported maitil
ly from the proceeds of its first sale. The dis-- 1
tillation of 'turpentine in this State is now carried

.on very extensively, which will render the ship-:
merit of it in its crude state very smalOnTuture.
li is supposed that there are now in operation 150
stills, which, at the average cost of $l5OO with
+fixtures, shows that t] re is an expenditure of:
$223,0u0 to begin with. the distilling of spirits
of turrenti ue.

:Kearney and Fremont Diffiettlty.—The Wash-
ington corrspundent of the Baltimore Sun thus,
alludes to the Kearney and Fremont difficulty :

In the matter of the court martial of Lieutenant
Colonel Fremont, I believe I am right in the sup.
position, that the /otter distinguished between his
.nailitary and civil appointment :believing them to.
'be separate things. Thus, while Gets Kerney un-
lioubtedly ranked and commanded him; as his su•
-periar officer,.a doubt existed probably in the mind
`of ,Col: Fremont, whether, in his capacity as Go-
vernor of the province, he was also subject to the.
General's orders. There can be no doubt in my
nand but that Gen. Kearney, as thesuperior,officer,
Araialso entitled to the government of the province,
the little-to govern California Bowing entirely from
the military occupational the,provioce, California
being at this moment neither a territory nor- a,
State ofthis Union.

rae Journal Des Debats says France will
array the "virtue of the Pope against :the bayo-
nets of the Austrians." When the pope heard of
the-invasion, he isreported to have said "1 Will
excommunicate the Austrians; if that does not an.
saver, I will mount a horse, and put myself at the
head ofcoy people, and tiva milliJas of Caristians
will respond„ to my appeal."

Teeming Industry.—On the hoe of the Provi-
dence and Worcester railroad, there (Ire twenty
stopping places, or way stations; 94 cotton mills;
307,000 spindles; 7,092 looms, making about
1,197,800 yards of cotton cloth .per week; 22
Woollen mills; 81 'sets of woollen machinery; 4
schythe works, and .30,machine.shops. The road
is a fraction over '43 miles, long, and willbe in op-
eration by the last of this rnonjh.

Truth.--Truth courts investigation, but error
shrinks from scrutiny; Truth fears no evil from
the most rigid examination, but error always fears
the, consequences." Truth- is immutable, and will
stand-Critic-inn?: Truth, like its autlior,is eternal;
add will exist amidst the 'wreck of matter and

crush of:worlds, whilst error will be swept away
with the,refuge of lies. The more' you examine
truth,:like gold, the brighter it will shine. 'Truth

is never tarnished by inspection, but discovers• the
more-splendor. Any pyilein whiCh shrinks from
scrutinydiscovers-corruption in itspremises, and
is:unworthy the attention of-in intelligent mind.
A-certain writer has said with'thilit*ostEireprie-
LI:- -"Ile that will'not yeasOn, Is.sI:4o,t'i tie_ that
cannot reason is_a fool; and 4. that dores.,not,rea
spn Is a skive," ;

.

Goingit with a
,

,fiush.-Since Monday inernirig

last, the Land Offreetha.s'been crowded at allhours
of the day. The receipts of the--past 4eek .we
have heard estimated at over onchandredanii seven-
cyjive theiusancidollaro Land yetit seems as if these
is to he-no cessation' in' the entering,of !adds.

- [Green- Bay'Rep.

Enlargement of the Erie ,Canal.--The work 'has
been' commenced 4lockfort•on the seconil tier of
enlarged *hi. 2, •

Atlantic{ Lakr,& 11i issippi'R`elogrnpl
SECTION 1.

Udder Mc Managenterit'ilf the Atlantic aftli Ohio
Magnetic Telegraph ea.
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Lsocastevtot,Collimbla, 10cents for 10 words, and
nro attn..

Lancaster •to Toelt, 13 cents for 10 words, and
pro rata.

Pdtsbur,lll Cleveland, 30 cents for 10 words,
and 2 cents for ever• additional word. . .

Communications must be prepaid; written 'in a
plain, legible hand, bearing upon the face not only
the address m full, but the signature and residence
of the signer.

Every reasonable cause of complaint, will be in-
quired into, and remedied if practicable. The pub.
lic are requested to make known such, either to the
managers, st their respective offices, or to'the Gene-
ral Superintendent at Philadelphia and 'Cincinnati,
that evils may beremedied, and the linen made sort-
able mediums for the public service.

The public may rely upon the integrity win which
all theoperations of the line will be couduc:ed, and
the sacredness of all communications entreated to

then for transmission.
The articles ofAssociation require the Offices to

'he closed on Sabbath. Main Mace hours nom Sun-
rise to 10 P. M.

Me chant's Exchange, Philadelphia, Sep 13,1h47.
rep:7•dlw

Post Wilco Stairlot:Levy,
compliance with the Law and the order of the

Postmaster General, Sealed Proposals will be 're-

ceived by me until 12 o'clock noon, on Monday, the
25th day of October, for supplying.tbe Stationery re-
quired for,the use of this 'Post Office, during•the feta
years commencing 7anuary .Ist, 484 S and•ending De.
cumber 31st, 1551.

The estimate for each year, is as follows.:
One hundred Reams Enveloping paper, yellow—-

, 19 by 24 inches.
One hundre 1 and twenty-five ipounds solang

,twine, Cotton.
Ten pounds best scarlet sealing way.
Contractors are required by law to give bond in a

sum equal to double the value of the articles to be
furnished.

Payment will be made on delivery ofthe Statiow-
Cry.

Please furnish samples.
C. MICHIBIN, postmaster,

Pittsburgh•Be2o-dikw4w
Imported 'Clgttre

•7 THOUSAND Imported Cigars, consisting of,
Justo Sang Steam Boat PIIINCIPL.II, all colors.

Washington Imperial and Eagle RECIALL&S.
Ten different varieties of ll.avArras.
These are genuine and very superior. For sate at

a small advance, at the Wine Store of
JACOB wiavEn,

,cor Market and Front its.se2B
Bedsteads and Turning Pactory,

ALLEGHENY CITY.

THE undersigned having commenced the above
business on the corner of Robinson and Sandus-

ky streets, opposite Arbuckle ,s Cotton Factory, and
having purchased the right -of using the improved
Bedstead Vesting of McLean's, which is far super-
lour to any now in use; we respectfully invite
the attention-ofthe Cabinet Makers of both cities to
call and examine for themselves.

M. DAVIS &

septll d-y
Daly,s Head Quarters for Hosiery.

T 0 those who wish.to provide for the approaching
cold weather, would do well to call in time to

examine my. assortment of Woolen Drawers, under
Shirts. Stockings, Comforts, &c. &c., as 1 have my
wintersstock ready for examination, ofmy owe and
Foreign manufacture.

B. Call early that you sexy have the Stet
[choice. M. DALY,

Sign of the Big Stocking, 6th
ae.25-tf between Wood and Market.

Whiskey Barrels.
good condition; for sale by

(JACOB WEAVETt,
' se27 • nor of Market and Front sts

LARGE Willow Hampers, suitable for packing
Glass or Queoneware, for sale by

JACOB WEAVER,
cor Marketaad Front sta.

Proposals iolEittliaik Good
-

•- WAIV DEP.III.7MENT,
Orncrlishiker•Ams,rns, Sept. 18, 1847.

Q-EALED PROPCISXLS will be :received at the
`office of the-Coiri -thi,ssioner of Indian Affairs,

Vishington.-a-C.•,;Matitlo oreleck. On-Monday,
the-lat of Provernber nexclee furnishing the fol-
lowing gocids, in•-rhe quarattieS:tinnexed, or there-
abouts, forrlduie of the Indians; and'ileliverabto
'at the followingoplaces;-,viz.:

- AVNtVir 'YORK.
• -.73/ankets::

150 pairswhite Mackinac blankets to
measure 60 by. 72 inches, and weigh S

pounds
-900 Taira 2k-point white Mackinac blankets,

to measure 54 by 06 inches, and weigh
'6 pounds

'4OO pairs point white Mackinac blankets, to

meaSure 42 by 66'inches, an I weigh 53
•pOunds

- 4.50 'pairs Pi-point white Mackinac •blankets,
to measure CG by6o inches, and weigh

pounds
.400 pairs 1-point white Mackinecthlankets, to

measure.32'by iAches, and weigh 3- 1-
7cetiiiils

-2'20 • pairs'.3-point Scar et Itacktrraclaarik-sts,
to measure 't,o by 72 inches,"an'd weigh
'8 pounds

200 pairi 2 point scarlet Mackinac blankets,
to.measure 04 by 66 incbesfend weigh

• 6 perereis •
GO pairs 3-point green Mackitincthlankers. to

measure -60 by ‘72 inches, and weigh
Pounds

290Tpairs 3-point tlentirtella tine 'Mackinac
blankets, to measure GO by '1.2 Mates,
and weigh 8 pounds,

240 pairs 20-point Gentinella 'blue -Sfackinac
blankets, to measure 54 by 66 inches,
aw weigh 6 pounds.

Dry Goods.
1060 yards blueorancy ant!-graylisrcloth
350 do scarlet do do

125 do grass green an do
2050 do blue savedlist Cloth

7'lo do scarlet do
400 do green do
200 ,pounds worsted yarn, three fol.!

00 dozen cotton tl',g handkerchiefs
'lOO do do Madras do

70 do black silk do
41) du S 4 cotton shawls

poun
pailS I point white 'Mackinac Iliatikets. to

measuie 32 by 4.3 inches, and weigh 3i
-pounds

150 pairs 3 point ?<ode Mackinac blankets,
to measure 60 by 72 inches, and weigh

imunds
IGO pairs 2;I, point scarlet Mackinac blankets,

to measure 54 by 06 inches, and weigh
6 pounds

.156 pairs 3 point .trreen Mackinac illonkets to

measure GU by 72 inches, and weigh
pounds

13-) pairs 3-point '6entinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure 60 by 70 inches,
and weigh S pounds

73 pairs 4ti•aant Gentinellii.hlste Mackinac
1•l nikets. to measure 31 by 60 inches,

-and 'a eigh 6 pounds.
Dry ponds.

500 yards'bbe strolls
500 du scarlet du

1000 do blue fancy and gray Ind 'cloth
- .50 do grass green do do

400 do scarlet do do
3000 do blue saved list cloth

.100 do green do
1504) do scarlet do
400 pounds worsted yarn, 3 fall

73 dozen cotton flag handkerchiefs
700 do Madras -do

15 do black silk do
45 dozen .5-4 cotton shows
25 `do 6 4 do
25 do 4-I do

1-xOOO yards•domestic Talmo
1-33130 Qo English and freirch do
1300 do bleached cottou shitting
6000 do unbleached do
4000 do do sheeting'

1.500 do domestic checks, s`teifes did
1-00 dozen woollen socks

2500 yards plaid linsey
150 U do flannels, assorted
510 flannel shiers
400 calico do
100 pound-4-linen thread
230 -do -cotton do

15 do sewing silk
20 gross worsted gartering

1.50 pieces ribbons, assorted
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
150 pounds Chinese vermillion.

Hardware.
1300 founds brass kettles

50 nests, japanned kettles <8 in a 'rrest
460 tin kettles

25 gross 81113:1W awls
7000 fish hooks

25 dozen fish fines
25000 needles, assorted

100 dozen combs, assorted
10 dozen scissors

14000 gun flints
10 gross gun worms

200 dozen butcher knives.
Arics and ilairldes.

25 dozen axes, to weigh from 4 to 51 pounds
05 do halfaxes, to weigh 3f, pounds
12 do squaw axes, to weigh 3 pounds
45 do hatchets, to weigh 14 pounds

To be delivered at the place where maonracter•
ed, or in the city of New York or Philapelphia, as
may be required, withrost additional expense.

Agriciatarai implentents,
There will also be required, to he delivered in

Nero York, at the salve time, the following agrieni•
turd implements:

MEI
250 axes, to weigh from 42( to 511 pounds
250 half-axes, to weigh n pounds
200 hatchets, to weigh 'lb- pounds
200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
200 augers, in equal proportions of inch,

inch., and inch
•150 pairs Names

150 do trace chains, bright andstraightlinks
300 pounds brass kettles.

•

Also--
250 axes, to weigh from 4i to s}. pounds
250 halfaxes, to weigh 3i pounds
200 hatchets, to weigh pounds

1200 weeding hoes, assorted sizes
100 single-horse ploughs, with cleeis and cast

iron mould boards

Scientific and Liberal Books.
ORIGIN of Life by Haliack; Marriage and Ma-
ILI trimony, by John Fowler; Vestiges ofCreation,
with the Sequel; Mackintosh's Electrical Theory of
the Universe; Paine's Political and Theological
Works; Strauss Life of Jesus; Koran; Taylor's Die-
gesis; Life ofPaine; Volney's Ruins; Voltaire's Phi-
losophical Dictionary; Paine's philosophy ofNature;
also the latest editions ofthe best liberal and mien-

' tific-parnphlets, expressly designed to facilitate the
acquisition ofuseful knowledge, for sale inLiberty
sueet, oppositeWayne street, where subscribers to
Fowler's PhrenologiCal Journal, Young America,
Regenerator, and Boston' investigator, wil be re-
ceived by. _ oe27.d2nt`) JOHN FERRAL.

ggo parrs tvno:,,arrAns,,l4ight straight
each cciaiiiiiiti -fifter4 inches in length,
and to weigh not less than 31 pounds

75-10g.ehainstach 'weigh 25 pounds t
'lOOO best No: LO Witittemomeotton cards

20 ctois ctit..iaeS 7 feet in length
20 do ,do 6 feet in length

100 "single cut'crosscut saw files
150 handsaws
120 hand saw files

150-drawing kniles, 12 inches in length
550 "quarters";screw augers, in equal propor-

tions of 2-inch, 11•ineh, and rinch
000 •Lcroartets" socket chisels, in equal propor-

tions of 11inch, 1 and i-inch
.100 planes. complete, equal proportions of fore

and kick
150 ,rairs•humes.• Northwest gone.

030 Northwest guns, two thirds of which must mea-
sure 36 inches in length of barrel, and one•thir:l
42 inches, to be-delivered at the place where,
manufactured, or in the city of New York or!
Philadelphia, as may be required; samples of
them are deposited in the office of the Commis-
sioner of Indian affairs.
The above proposals may be divided into five

parts, for each place of delivery,-viz:
I. Blankets.
2. -Dry goods.

Hardware, to inelndelhe deriatltvrtil imple•
merits.

f 4. Axes Ira hatchets.
-3 Northwest...lns
The lowest competent responsible bidder will re

-crive the whole on any part of the contract, ac-

cording to the above scale, the department resery

ing to itself the right to determine whether •the
bidder is-competent add resprrnsinte or not.

A schedule of the articles, with samples, may
the seen at the office of the Commissioner of 'lndian
Affairs, in 'Washington, exhibiting the amount on
money to be expended for each article; but the de
part ment reserves the right to increase at diminish
!tie quantity of any of the articl,es aimed or sub-
litirute others in lieu thereof, or fo req lire, at simi•
ler prices, such goods as may be wanted lorpre-
'sendsor other.purposes, in the administration of the
affairs 'cf the—deli:tome-at.

The whole arricent in money to be tt:mlieti to
the purchase of goods will be. about 's'ss,ooo; of

!which some $lO,OOO will be wattled on the sea•
',board. and the residue in the west. 'Goods of Am-
•eri-',.-.rn'tnantifactinre, alt other filings bemire-quid,

will be preferred ; but as all the S 1111)pie ot td aid:•
ets arid cloths nn hand are of foreign ni rnnfncture,

25 do 11.4 do 'ilia it will be necessary, when a durerestie article is hilll
30 do 4 4 do kio lor. that the sample of it should accompany the

20000 yards calico, domestic t,fd,t.`l4‘l, to-enable the department to decide whether it
1000 do do English and French ;is of equal quality with the samples to be exhibited.
1200 do bleached cotton shirting ! The party proposidg to supply the articles will
3000 do unbleached do do ! rnake'san invoice of all the iterns„rnibraccid in the,
3500 do do do sheeting ahoic pis t, and Aix the prices. in d.)llars and &ids,
66100 do -domestic checks, stripes, undi:lids at whrclite or they will -furnish them. dcliierable
'lOO thrzen Woollen -socks lin Nekc York and St. Louis:, ie.pectively, on or be

5001)yards plaid linsey • fu re the fifteenth day of May next, assiiming the
1000 do flannels, assorted . :quantity of each article as speciliil iii this :Jeer
1000 shirts, flannel i'llf:forlit. 1111 enrt,ili,t4 the cost. in iking an ag•

1'45 do calico i gregatc of the retool,: invoice before. lerideng•it ii.,.

SO pounds linen threat) !'l tie goods will be inspected at Ne':‘,* York or St.
-1 GU do 'cotton do :Louis, by an a:eot at the United State's. who will be

20 do scorn., silk apponited by the department for- tligpurpose, and
350 pieces ribbands, assorteU to ascertain the•contormi'v of the :IITre'.o..,i p.m has-
-975 yards bedticking '-el wit the salrples exhibite I. Ns hen the contract
r,r,it do as tti net ts, assorted 'shall be made, and with ti,e terns ~f lie contract
400 do Kentucky jeans 'it'sclf, which shall cor,tain a claiiie that it the arti-

-7 gross worsted gartering rides are Lot furnished within theHate prescribed,
21 pounds Chinese vermillion. '!-r it iney ate of iiisi.riicient wriiity, in the opinion

Hardware. of the agent atoresaal. and it within rite days after
.S4O pounds brass kettles • 1 •, notice of such insufficiency the party shall not',
7b5 tin kettles . !feirtnah others in lieu thereof, of the required quali-
.lo nests jiparitied kettles. (S in a nest) 'l.ts. the United States *ball he audioriml to 'pm-I,

7 1.1 doten butcher knives Coase them of others, ant to charge any iiictease!
I.lonB gun flints. .!of price they May Ire compelled to pay !hetet:or to

AT ST. LOUIS, 'AIIsSOI7R4. i the Contractor. who :ball pay Mt said ddizreuce to.
.131anlat• I. ' the I:tilted ::.1.111.C. !

900 pairs- 3ipnints white Mackinac blankets,' l';onds will be required. in the amount of the
to measure PI by 7 .2 inches, and neigh bids, with two good *Welles. the ...theienc- of

8 pounds ,whim to be certified by a I'nte'l State. judge or

SOO pairs 2,3-point white Mackinac blankets, ',district attorney, for the laithftil iieit,,,rmarce of
to measure 54 by.tio inches. and weigh the contracts.. Prrvment .v. ill be ma It s`fttr the
'6 pounds i.cortrect is completed. and the &hit ens of the goods

4'2 ,t pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to at NeW -York and St. Louis :2:Ter ti rely, to an 3-
measure 42 by 50 inches, and weigh 54 gent of the department, upon a duplicate invoice

pounds : certified by bini.
5i30 pairs I }-point white .Markinaeblankets, to • Coniiiiiiiiications to be marked, " l'iopose!s for

measure 36 by 51) inche ,, and weigh 4.4 tr,,h,„ 4.,, ,,,,j,:•
Tile Lodi still be submitted with the following

heading, and none sviil be considered that are not
made in the total and terms here prescribed -

'• I (or wet proi.o.e to ;midst,. for the roel, Wt. of
theitidtan Department, the felloWing goods, at the
prices affixed to them respectively, viz

( here insert the List of goods. )
" PetiVerable in the city of New York, or St.

Louis, on or before the--.-.--day of next;
-and in case of the acceptance of his proposal, the

.quantity being prescribed by the department, I (or
we) will execute a contract according to this a•
greement, and give satisfactory seerrity to the de- ,
partinent, -NS ithin ten da'y s atter the acceptance of

'this Ltd; raid in tale of failure to enter into such'
'cont ract, and give anvil security, I ,( or we) will pay'
to the United States the dare/ eth.e between the

'sums bidden by me (or us) and the sum which
:the United States may be ohliged to pay for the
;same articles."

Each arid every bid must also he acromrtnied
;with a guarantee in the billowing form, to be'sign.
:.ed by one or more responsible persons, whose sal-

' ticienry must be certified by ovine one who is
-knowri to the department. either personally or by
his official position .

I ~ 1 (or we) hereby guaranty that—. the shove
'bi,lcier, will comply with the terms of the ads er-

Itsement-foi - Proposals Oa Indian goods,- dated

I September IS, 1547, if the contract should be a-
warded to him, and enter ?rim build for 11,e execu-

tion of the saute within the time presciibed."
I:EAL.I
LiEIL j

iv NI EDDILL,
'Commissioner of Indian Atlairs.

Sept. 25-3tawl tot Nov.

~~~
To Grocers and Tea Deniers

Philadelphia and New York Pekin Tea
I_ Company, No. 35, North. Front street, Phila-

•pldn, haring received their Fall Stock of Prtesit
Pccs, are now prepared to litrnith ord'erii from a dia..

lance, mithirrlsy the 'Half Chest or packed in their
nt prices as low as any other estab-

dmhinerit in the United States For sale,
150 Half (Theses Young Hyson, (low grades tnd

fineo
100 HalfChests extra SilverLeap, do:;
tlo Chests and !UlfCliesAs Gunpowder, (fine and

extra*
leo Chests, Half Chests and Boxes Imperial, (fine,

extra and low grades;)
50 Chestsifid Upon., I varimas grades;)

250 Half Chests and Boxes Fine Oolongs,(raricens;)
200 do. do. Dlirg Tongs, do ;
150 do. Vowchongs, (clinlan and other

flavours;)
Oranges and Flowery Peccoes; English Breakfast

teas, &c., &c.
This company migtablishes eo exatßive rigentits

ofany kind °lit of Philadelphia ; but furnishes Teas
packed in and 1- pounds packages, bearing their
own name to the generaltrade, of a quality equal to

any sold in the United States at the same prices,
and pledge themselves to refund the money for all
that do not give entire satisfaction..lCltCALLNlOT &, BOND.

No 33 NOrth Front st.,
Wholesale Depot of the Company.

N. B. Orders from a distance executed faithfully
and with dispatch. AleC. & B.

.1. R. Steckdile the agent of Ole Company is in
this City and will call upon Grocers and Tea Dealers.

septl l-3taw3m
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.

Balsam is probably,, almost without a para.-
lei in having, during a trial of nearly 20 years,

fully maintained the high reputation which it has ac-
quired for Consumptive Complaints and all diseases
of the Longs, Throat) and Chest. it has been used
with probably greater succesa than any other article
known, and manyphysicians who have had an oppor-
tunity of witnessing its highly salutary effects, do
not hesitate to reccommend it as a safe, convenient,
and very, efficacious-medicine, equal if not traperior

F to any other preactiption for the above complaints
within their knowledge, and one which has seldom
disappointed the reasonable ei?ectations of those
who have need it.- It is a most valuable remedy for
Consumptions, Astlma, Pleurisy, Phthisic, Spitting

of Blood, Hopping- ecnigh, Coughs, Bronchitis, and
Pulmonary Affections of every kind.

For salt by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co.
sell corner let& Wood, & cor 6th 4- Wood eta.
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J. D. MILKED, - - A 4 DERSOII4
Late ofPittebtirgb, Pa. Ten

- -VERMEIL &

DEALERS IN ccyrrom.
Foriiratding and.Couturtsidoit Revd'sluatts,,

S Front Street; abovel.'roodway,
CINCINNATI, WHO. .

REFER TO
'hler6fthts generally, Fittsburgh,'Pa.
Merchants gcnerally, Nashville,
W. F. Lane & Co, Louisville, Ky.'-
Springer '4- Wh"eman 'inCi • 'Ohio&tries '.l-bhnston & Co., nnall,
Hewitt,Tleran & Co., Nev 'Orleans.
Magregdr FeMorris, New York.
Duval, Keighlerlz Co., Baltimore.
Smith, flapley Co., Philadelphia.
Daniel D6shon, fiest,m. sep.l.l-ty

Foal' WM ES.

A BBLS. PORT WINKS, Food vintages, of '3B,
740, '42, ,43, 244, and ..4a, consisting of

Barris & Son ,c c' purcrjuice Pure, 1840:
ca do " Treble grape -Y Pure juice;

do " double do Os bo ru s
FF & Co. i' do a 1834, straw
Fluntlt Co. " do a- color, rich

• Dneal Grape sinee do F.', and fruity;
• Burgundy do 'do -Queen pa le

rich and very superior, casks, Cala-
bria and Cette.

Several of these wines art 'the heat for medical
purposes; many of them come from the 'District of
the 'upper Corgi), entirely freeillYy age4rom acidity
or sweetness. -•Just received, -1u -store and for sale
by the erlgirtal package, and also on draught at the
wine store of the subscriber.

JACOB WEAVER,
16, cor nrMarket awl Front sts

ERTII.II PENS, Platinated by GalvanicProcess;
nearty:7 good as :gold Yetis. Eighteen cents a

gird, =Raining 20 Pens, with a good Ten-liolder.
Pen No.l, suitable tbr running hand,

No 2, r' Secrotar,y "

No 3, " Round "

No 4, " •Italian
No :5, Old English k -Letter,
No 8, Lady's hand.

Exch 'card contains -20,Peus, with a good pen-
holder.

The Pett'No ' 4 is principally used in writing and
drawing sclicols. No 5 for copyirg Alitaic,marking
Parcels, Me. Nos I and 2 air Bank-Note signatures,
and thesehrens never cut the paper,lowever fine,
or however heavy the hand may he.

L. LOITMrS, AgT.;
No 4D Wood st.

ALLEN JaAtita. trivOnstn
K.RAMER & R

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BRO'K-
EItS, DI ALEIIS IN YOU'D:NAND DOMESTIC
BILLS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE, CERTIFCATES
OF DEPOSITF., BANK NOTES, AND COIN.

Corner of Third and Wood tits., directly opposite the
St. Charles Hotel. rny2S

vell d 1 4v
Catholic trisitt.urc Lectures.

Y~lHF.undersigned Lecture Cormnitte of the Catho-
i tic Institute, take pleasure in announcing to the

public,-that arrangements are Laing completed fur
Ir ing a series of •Lecttres, upon -1.-terary and Sci-
entific sul.jeco, delivered before the Ihstitete during
the coining season.

The opening Lecture will be creillry JOSEPH
P.. CIUNDLEH, lf.sq., of Philadelphia, in Monday,
evcreDig ac,:t, the 27dt inst., in the hall of the Insti-
tute, St. Paul's School buildings,atql o'clock.

Siegle Tickets to the• Lecture, 2d cents.
Tickets admitting too ladies with gentleman, 60e.
Ticke't3 mty be procured at the Hook-stores of

Wm. It. M'Conologuc and J. Quigley, rah st., of ei-
ther of the Committee, or at the door.

HOLDIES &. SON,
b iNgEILS AND DIALERS IN2-EXCIIINGE COIN AND

MID CM
`A-0. .55 :Market -,s

welling rate. Eic
Neil York pr.
Philadelphia
Baltimore

tree!, Pittsb`urkle.
hange. nu:iin:rate.
Cincinnati - dis
Louisville i CC

.sy. Louis i cc
'rivrEs.

. 'Thlyirrntres.
Dhio 1 din
India=
Kentucky
Virginia !.1 if

Wheeling
'Tennessee 3 ,4

nul9.-y

Raying rites. `

County& City erd's die
Reliefnotes 4 4.

PennsylTiniaL Co
I.4tw York 44

Maryland I 44

Now Orleans
I •

hulamillee
LUKE TAAP t:'l.,
'PR. U. M
JAMES MAY,

P. C. SaANNON,
e (:. S. FETTERMA,;,)

IirtLLIA.II. A. Ulla. eft- Ca.,
Sidenittri Stock or Dry Goods,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A. A. MASON dr. CO..

6.2 Market street, t•clurcert third ant! Fourlh

Po .‘f. IE t Gnhand
o1sa largethest

and i „Pnia7;d !el detnch

comprising a general assortment of fancv,and staple
article.; our cadomers and the public generally, are
respectfully Invited tocall and examine °Cr :doe:.

We have in store a great variety of
'RCA Dress Grinds, 'viz.:—

Bich Printed Cashmere said De Laint4;
Trench Merinos, assorted colnra;
Alpaccas, Lustre:, and liomhAines;
French and Lactates Ginghatns;

Prints. and new Drelss Goods generally;
Rich Blk Dress and ,Mantilla Silica;
Patch Coloi'd Dress Silks, in great Variety.

-SHAWLS':
•

NewParis rtestra: of tong and -ripiare Casliniere I rie .Pari Positions.
Shawls, Meillinn and low priced Turkeri and Cash-I -RATS AND CALI.
mere; heavy and rich Scotch Plaids, 13Dk anal {nude Icold ThiL, ;t, and many other Shawls. , r.IIFIF. knibSerlber will introduce, this day,lteebeSz

1 Coster's Fall Style of French, Mole Skin, Silk
Housekeeping Goods. I and Ntdra Hats, to which he would invite the atten-

: Medistm and loin priced Blankets, of every size; Lioll of the public. G. W.GLASGOW, •
Marseilles Quilts, Furniture Chintz, Donny, Floor 102 Wood at.,
Baize, Linen Table Covers,Stair Linen, Linen Sheet- I a ug2S ti'd door below Davis 'Auction Booths.
ings and Pillow case Linens, Napkins, Russia aria N. B. His Fall assortment of Caps insdUiffs,eta-
Table Diaper, White Linen; also, Moreems, Dornasb, I bracing-en extensive variety, is daily expected, and
&c. &c. _ will be duly announced. G. W. G._ ......

T.WCIZANGE DITORT.ItS, AND DEALrns LI

FORF.IGN AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE.,
I:ERTIFICATE9 OF DEPOT, BANE NOTES;

• AND SPECIE.
No. C 4 Wdoil'st., one door saboreFourM,Tard

Pittsburgh, Tal
OURRENT Ftinds received on Uiposit, and col-

lections made on all the Cities throuilidut the
United States. Sight checks on Baltimore,-Philadel-
phia, New York, I3oston and Cincinnati, constantly
111r sale In sunts'tivsnit'purchascrs.

The paper ortte Ohio, taiitlfar!y, Indiana, and
Virgibia Boots bOught and sold on the most fiyor-
able terms.

Tim highest premium paid for Foreign and Kmeri-
can Gold and SitverCOlll9.

EIk.THAINGL ON EN:LAND. IRELAND AND
SCOTLAND, for sale in amounts of.1.:1 add upwards.

marl 07d w y

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS
Silk serge', Worsted do, Silessas,Col'd Cactibricks,

Buttons of every description, Bindings, Thread's,"
Sewing Silks, Twist, Canvass, l'adding,lS:c.'Stc.

WOOLEN GOODS,•

And aiticles for Mon and Boys Wt•ir, 'of the Best
French, English and American Manufseteire,includ-
mg a hand:untie drscntnietn of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins :!!td Venting also Cassinetis, a very large
assortment; heavy 4'slot Cloths, 'Beal er-ICerseys,
Linseys, 15. C.

taring a liotpc in New' York, we Will be e.onstant-
ly recessing the newest and most thsloonable styles
of Goods, and at the lowest prices. Me:chants from
all parts of the Country are invited to ex:natio our
stock.

. in- Wholesale ROOMS tip 'stairs. it23

PROPOS/OLS
T rfeivedrt'heot d°cfihe thttsiaeglizorksuntltherStof)cternst

,r erecting Engines and Pumps for the Allegheny
City Water Wisrlts. • [sundries.)
For furnishing 75,000 lbs ofCastings for frames and

Cl ca4,800 " Screw Bolts.
550 feet'ef 24 inch Iron pipe.-

.550 r, ,r 20 4,

550 " " 12 " cc
c. two 24 inch Stop Valves.

CC two 12 " " "

two 20 i 1 " Cocks.
Proposals to state the sum for Engines and Pumps

-complete.
ToVAIte the amount. per lb. fOr 'Cristirts, Screw

Bolts, Pipes, and Stop wives—and to state the
amount for the two 20 inch Stopcocks.

Fur particulars enquire of
ROBERT MOORE,

nug26-td Sup't. ofPittsburgh Water 'Works.

1!!M1Z
13Miii
1131

NOER & SONS,
Coffin Makers and Furnishing Undertakers,

CORNER OF sEENN AND ST. CLAIR STREETS, OPPOSITE

THE EXCHANGE HOTEL, ENTRANCE ON FENN Sr.,
-RESPECTFULLY iniurin then-
,friends, ar d the piddio, that they
net prepared to tarnish and at-
'tend lo every thing in Vile line

• •,22.7... M

74.411111111 L

Cont Property for Sale.
QAT() property is situated on the Monongahela

River, immediately above Lock N0.2. consisting.
of Rail 'Road, Pitt Cars, R. R. Wagons, and every
convenience for runt ug Coal, all in TerfeCt order.:
There are•eleven Houses tipen the premises in good
tenantable order, and now paying ri rent of s2so'
per annum. Said Road opens into an inexhaustable
'vein of Coat, which can be obtained upon very rem,

!sonalile terms. Any one wishing to commance.the
coal busi ness will'find thins rivreopportunifil as fourl
fifths ofthe whole purchase Will be taken in coal- .

For particulars euouire of the subscriber uponthe
-premises.•

aug3l-1 me* JOHN -M'CLOSKEY.

of llndeftakr:rs, as they have;
quit the business of CabinetMaking, and their aurae-
tion will be devoted altogether to the above busi-
ness, keep a large assortment ofCOFFINS made and
finished, covered, and lined in the neatest manner,
with u variety of materials, and at all prices; we
keepllltailliriS ready made, ofall sites, of
Cambric, and Muslin, at all prices, and miide in .the
eastern style, and all othet articles necessary for
dressing the dead, and furnishing funerals, of wili-
ly and prices to suit; SILVER PLATES for engrav—-
ing the mimic and ng.e ; ICE CASES for laying the
ltady in ice,liy those who wish to keepptheir friends
any length °fame, and have ZINC PAis:S to put ice
in for laying on the bodyi LEADEN Coffins always
'on hand. We have a splendid 'new IfF.ArtsE awl
a pair of fine hones, and any number of the best
carriages, etc. etc., and will be prompt, punctual,
and reasonable. angl9l

nARDWARI, CUTLERY ANb SIDLERY
JOIIIN WALKER,

‘DcAx_sn. iN 'FOREIGN AND somEsrtcytAttn,w.tar.,,
No. 8.5- Wood Street.

IXTOULD respectfully inform his friends antiltb
1 V pablimgenerall.y, thatte teceived a large

titock of foreign hardware per ships Isabella,"
Wyoming" and "Monongahela," which, togeth-

er with a lame supply ofAmerican Guests he hrinow
receiving slirect from manufacturers, will make his
assortment very extensive and complete. Western
Merchants will pleas'e call Mul•examine 'his stock,

sepB

JUST RECEIVED
At Mrs. 'Dtriip..l New DI tilhicry Store,

I

EW style French Chemizettes, Mourning Col
Jars, Fancy Frills and Capes, Mourningdo.,

Ladies Silk Scarfs, a new and elegant .pattern of
Ladies Velvet 13cad sags, black netGloves,a'clirce
selection of rich new styles Cap and hotter
talcs, Rich 'Black 'Silk for Cardinals, Swiss Muslims,
Nets, Sc., Ladies Cardinals made or cut to order
in the latest styles. Also, !Sonnet-4, Caps, Capes,
Frills, and every article in the Millinery business.

ser.

Bn.cley Wriantect.
FIRST RATETBARLEY will be taken in during

this season, at the Fort Pitt Brewery, Stephen
street, (near the 'Fa-gate, Pennsylvania AVertie,en
he 4th st. road-,) for which the highest price will he

paid in 'ea'Sh.
septl l-lwd-wtf M. KEOGH

-d.old Pella Goad Penal '004 1i.1 Pelt's VSI'l7. W. WILSON,
TT AS justreceived a very large assortment'ofthe
la best Premium Diamond Pointed Gold Pens—-
selected with great mire by himself, a few days since
in New Yurk ,„ and wdl sell them at regtlar New
York prices, -and warrant them. A pailoftheselectionare of

Levi Brown, Hayden,
Albert G. Bagley-, Prince Albert,
Benedict & Barney, Rough and Ready,
Woodward., and other makers.
5040

• For Sale, . .

IPOUR LOTS—Bounded by Penn, Liberty and nay

1 oil .r, each lot -having 34 ft. front, arid extending

back 110 11. Two of them Mt to`rwerlots, mid the
position of the whole property is oneePthe meta ad-
vantageous in *9 city, For tiarther infatmaticrn ail-
ply to id. SWAKTZWELDER, Fourt,h st.

nov3-tf . bet. Woodand Smithfield.
Fall Fashion's. `•

MOORE has justreceived fromNewYork 114Si, the rallStyle of11.A.TS, which
trod ucc this day, Saturday, Aug. 2Sttt.3 i All those in
want of a neat and superionTlAT, would do well to
call at Nu.,75, Wood at..l.

ang9S 3d door above Fourth.New Stock of Pianos.

JOHN H. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood st., is now re-;
ceiving an elegant assortment of Boston and l

New York Pianos. Arrived to-day and now open
for care
Two splendid Rosewood 'Pianos, 6 octaves, $250 00
Ono carved <4 zoo 00
One ." Mahogany octaves, 350 00
One Grand 'Piano Forte, made at the factory

of Henri Hera, Paris, and fullyequal to

the one used by him at his Concerts, DOO 00
One Mahogany second hand Piano, madeby

Stodart, Wor miter &Dunham, N. Y., . 22. 00
A further supply will be received during this

week.

illasband's Celebrated. Fluid Magnesia.

MIIIS is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-acid and
1. Aperient ; beinga perfect solution ofchemical-
ly pure carbonate ofMagnesia in water; possesses
all the medical qualities ofthe finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable to form coneritiniat
in the bowels, or,to act injuriously upon the coats of
the stomach. Ono table spoonful,of the Fluid Piag ,.
nests. is equivalent in strength to half's. teaspoonful
oftommon Magnesia. For sale by

B. A. .FAHNESTOCii fir. CO.)
cor Ist and Wood, andWood and Smithfield Its.

aug6 •

it'..AUTION TO2tif*" PLIBLIC.—The subscriber
%,_./ by written contract with the Prune Tr.l;
has the exclusive right to sell -their Teas in Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny cities. Any person attempting
to sell their Teas except procuredtEroukh me, is
praCticing a deception and ri frabruphit the &bile
—and their statements are not to be LeliOst_oo.-

502,3 A . JA.YNES,I9 PoOrth-o-
Madeira Wine's:

93 BELS Madeira!, Sherries; 'Malaga!,LtsVont'
and-Teneriffe Wines, embracing some Itirthe

choicest brands; just received and for sale by tho'
original paCkage or Otherwise: -- •

ALSO, 40410 z Madeiras and Sherrieii; for sale,by
the doe or tingle bottle, at- .

.•

.
JACOB WEAVER'S Wine'Store,*

cor Market and Front sta.

DtObldtlol .
mils Copartnership heretofore. existing -between
I. the subscribers, under_the Atyle of J. Wil-

liams & Co. is dissolved this day by mutual consent.
Thebusiness will be continued by J. D.Williams,
who is duly anthorized-to.settle the acconnts,ot the
late firm. . • • J. D WILLIAMS...

Piitsbiirgh, Sept.), 1847. Tlios BILLLEIt.

)3ANKERS-tAND::-EXCHAMUE. BROKERS
COR.::wobr?2,l6lrlerii'srafetsOiuitoir;

jEAtERS- iu.Coit,....iSank"...Vcitea;:qinits;
Foreign and DoineaticEs:chatiffePCcetificeitca

ofDepotite, --*
• '

"
EXCIIANCEI .on all •the principalCities.;Cif "the

Uunion,And Europe 'forsale ticntits-totiriit
sera.

CURRENT and par funds rocOivdd on deposite.
I COLLECTIONS'made on all parts or tlie Union,

the lcrwest rates.
ittFERENCES : '

Messrs. M. Leech & Son,
" 'Ogden itt'Snowden,

'Wm. Bell & Son,, Pi-rrsnuncrt.
'« S. M,Clnrken & Co.
" Englistrtir Begnett.
" Fleming'&:Brother, ,.
. Fnlee, Lathrop- & CO.

Wm. P...TWOMII4OIiTt CO.
" Iloadlyi Phelps &.Co.. youk.'Babcock & Ca.

Tiffany, Ward &Co.
" John 111>Cullongli& BiLTelor.E.

I,IE. 7smes George,
" H. Hanna, CISCINNATI, 0.

'Messrs.73.Fe linenP ehr -Z.r.a btsl,7llllan. M'ASSII.". '
‘11.. 11:. Ellis, Esq., Cashier, Bunkk Lewistown, PaPittsburgh, Septelitherld, 1347-y

'SOiE.PII 11.lIILL...W.• C.
IttL'L.L•"C 'URRV

'II(IIIaII.9;SXCIIANG.D 'IIIidifiaS37,ND 7EALEL•S
FOREIGIZI AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE, CER

TLFCATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK NOTES.,
GOLD AND SILVER.

No. 65 WOOD ST., 3D DOOR BELOW FOURTH, WEST SIDE

. • Pittsburgh, 'Pa.
PArt.:Rinds and Cuttenci received on Deposit, and

collections made in all theprincipal cities of the
United States.

Sight Exchange on Philadelphia, Baltimore, New
York, Boston and Cincinnati constantly for sale in
sums to suit purrhasers.

Kentucky, nchana,phio, Virginia amli Pennsylvd-
nia Bank Notesbought and sold on the most favora-
ble terms..

The highest premium patd for AMeriaan Gold.
Exchange on England, Ireland, Germany ana

France procured, 4.c. • • mar22‘y

•'. ',iiitlitobeiry7isztet Setrisipisittllsti,-,,, -, •----

A.•. :VERYIMPORTANT COMMONIOA.Te,nt:::"
.. ...

.

. ..., _.:To -.1,-I.I...PEEiSCEAS IN ALL PLAtn,,
. d 1 4il Times,

'r. ' AND . ' . . , ,

-1..i,/4-I)..EW-XLI Iclacums;T:ApCMl,t,„-
i.)Ty :Yfp'S AR SlCE,*gett'Ciared ;,if.well,..etnOliby

measures-To continue so. Every individual' Ott.
pulges in -habits,•which nitist,to s.' greater ,iir',lesser
eilent;disarrangethe'adiniroble and intricate cont.,
biriatiorisivhichlinain the system, and conselpantly-

.. . EVERYI:spiv/DP)l.z, -

shoul d .PO'its esi a oinc mild, yet efficacious, simple add
accredited ageot for preservinVall the functiod'br
thehody tirgitiod order.- -'..- ,' ;

'• ' : ,
. • ' 1)R. WOOD'S ' ' . --• ,- -

SARSAPARILLA :AND .yrILD MERRY DITIERIP i
will achieve INSresult, and should be in every faml- 1
ly, and in the• hands ofevery,person; aylicit bylcien-
ness, profession .or geherar ceurie of life; ot pi:i3Ori,
posed to the'very liciany-little.'ailments-thaertinlii
life a curse; inatead ora blessing, and Onally.result,

. ~.

in their aggregated condition in the cause ~....,.,..-_,
0$: DEitTH

The, Bitters hereamintiontidericeiMpecitidedbila
man of greatskill' anti knowledge,- from the _simples
Nature•presenti to Those who care to find-them,l934
which arethe onlyreliable antidotes to the ,polion of
diSealte, The chief ingredients ire the‘untvereally
.beloved•Sarsaparificipnd the ..B.trkef theWildCh.ur,
Tree,..with,which the rod man.of ,the.:fcrestfcizreit .

y.neareverydisease of.the _internal olgone.."l'hise -..
materials, though pawerful. in their..action, *iv*
common sense teaches us, • •._ -.t.,••••••••a----

' :ENTIRELY HARMLESS;•-•" '•,- ~". -•-.
aina'ptepared -as they arefhere, ,orre-ittthe'lirredf.eit
medical operativesin'ThdintabitaMe•glihe. *l)Ytst-
ing these Berizas„the it-tofu/6ns MO'beresidredlo
beauty-,and avoid the -sharp knife of the suigeetti Az
they not only eradicate pimples and:tumelatklitit

.•.
- cANCER- AND-KING"S- EVIG! •'' ' •

`Whoeieris-subject to The-horrors of eqnitnniJriolsr
~

should at oftCe purchase this itinamzetrSTi, Inthe ' ' '
-train-or Costiveness follow ilteadfurjeCal:-Coages• ..,

1
Pons, olleutimes-insinity, very finnetitly..Mollie ez cs
hypecondrit4vinlenthead.aches, paliatatOmr,,:and ' ..•

other iffecrieniefthe heart; and.Theilmatimnerel-
Begs. Dr Wood's Compound islimeoftheMeat ef- •
ficicnt medicines in routing. these ,complafints,:eivd
their fountain head, that can possiblybe 'procured. -

From being confined inclose rooms, andfroth '
taking a. small modicum .ofexereiseiatundoms pef. -..

'sonsdaily are made to deplore-A.lose-of*Appetite?
painful headaches, weakness ofthemus-cles,hingenr, •
wa,.,t of energysullicient to..perrnit thern .to.keek ie.& '-

-

rcation, &c. &e. Thesepersods'sarker.lears,Thiit
they "don3t feel' very well>i ~ If they do at:employ
a methodbyWhich they can feel iatuTt ,Trtzli.,-;they .
eventually sink undera severe fit of illness, aild'ate

. SATED PR3M TILE GRAPE ~

Only by a miracle, and even, then the lancet, leech,
blister and calomel have left:thein mere•Shatteied -
hulks, full ofaches and sorrows, and'iint only aped . ..,

to therdselves, but a source ofditiinsfriiictOnnoytuice :'

to all with whom they' edme In' edlita'et. -An-elieitt-.
PEA RFUL,, CONSEQUENCES. - .."• '

I may be avoided by an early application-01'th° virtues•
lof these BerrEns. For the truth-ofthis,thipiefrie- -
' tnr-pledges his word and honor, and in evideneeMai -

show files ofundoubted certificates Which hehiutro- -
ecitied;Misolicited trim all quarters, -He dais not,-_ .:'-

however, asietheiirnvalid to swallow,
tinthis iriTitts;,and is willing teitakiLAP•th-hitlits..
dear en earth in favor of'their worth.

VIE =.ITYSP4PSIA, . •,.-"':::'-',

in either a modified ornevere'fiam-,:ivill'iiifilleire
before the qualities'of Dr. Wood's prieparitionr and
the cure may be relied on as a.perinapent one..;; Ad
the Berrrns possess no other reco'm'mendation, it
would be one of the finest vegetal:le ,ceitipcitinde
medical sciencecan invent but itlitietptal-IcittO -'

complete eradication of ' . ,
RIVER OfflifTiTe,VlNt ~'

in •eveiylhape,and'ol'ev'efy airectio'n,'miror'brgit,
, gantic;-01 the billion,aporaftni. • Individuals vilfeare
i constitutionally billiowi ought regularly'to takelthie •
mild agreeable and excellentsotac AND APPIMIRIST, ..,. '
as it will diffuse health throughout every fibre tif,thit
frame, and send happiness and love oflife'ilirillhik
to the heart. FAMILIES°unfit.Tia-a&vi I.ii.a _ .

-117.110.
Every medicine chest on board Ship'i.iluitilii:airiiii.:--i-,?,

well'steek ed avithahis capital remedy as,'.o4rsctlit;' r -,-,::
VY_co cannot afflict those avbe take iti:tatleatii.,.:-.1 ---.,

slat its vigorous assaults. • ALL mmillisTrEs car.lifit ".. ".

Breen vanish befilte.'it, and the old r.elieeetienilY-
, impiudence iniaLaairy aisatipeor, sotni effarherng-

I submitted to -its action. Every coniplaMCof ;Os,
stomach is broken by it 'The Barrmit have into

i instance failed of curing .istrzealca, or.ozirix 'Dcat-_ ..

i•LITY, every disorganization of . ..-, , • ;7 ,, l'i !
THE NERVOUS ;SYSTEM. ".

,_

Byheglecting the little inroads'nfaile aficin'Theltit-
ter a 'cast,pcirtion of our fellow tieing:a are!_feridered, • .
extretnely miserable—ito miserable, .iiiileed," that
they wish to die. Every bottleo,f.Dr...Wood".a Sarsat' -,

parilla and Wild Cherry 'Bitter's ,' 'coritaiiics a iiiiidt-.
cam of joy and"content foi each of thein'titisip,iilt
and imprudent sufferers. Remember that anitijudf.. •
Mous use cifinerCury is inevitably productiie ofmt9il., '. -

, evils whicli'Pre put to flight by this gloricitti and tin
'

surpassable`hompound; and that a.filictionsaihich-sT§ •
- IiEREJIIT'ARY ,- -.•,'

'

. ~....„•;":'''
'nihy sPeedify and safely he.shuflied ofr , thionghitiv.
agency. Asa medicine which Must, benefit .-

.. -,
,

EVERYBODY,-A-.. ~•.',,,- , •.•',.- . '
from the sixtpxtiolicate to the CONFUSED ND*Sil., -',

PAIRING IZIVALID, no eqtial is tolte feced for-.1t.„.-It • •I'
weuld 'be well to heat 'in 'Mind that, piefentliti It
infinitely more desirable Than cure,.arill thtitAt,
\Vood's Sarsaparilla-and Wild Clierty,l3rmmits -ART
'DOTE,,

Pitt up in bottles, three or four times larger, than
'Bit:4oN or Sand's, for the same price--one dollar -

per bottle., .•
-

.
.„.

_

WYATT &KETCIIAM, 121 Fulton street, Fee.;
York, wholesale Agents. Sold in Pittsbctit,,ati" _

-

P. R. SAWYER'S LIEA.I:III.'DEPOT 'cif`-Valjf•-. -,

able Medicines, Smithfield, tietween 3ct spd.rciarth
streets, and at will. THORN'S Drug Store, 'Market
street. • ' sep2 d6tnBr.wl2t.--,, ;

irhe Most 'Astounding ; .

A BLESSING! A MIRACLE! ;41-WONDERI-11-
To cure Eruptions and Dlvigureriients of the Slca, ' -

Pimples, Freckles, itS'unbitrn,,-*Sall.,4_*Tfrgi
Sore- llecys,
-I(Xyßyearsagolast August-, the easiitabilViiiticli

made by, iiilddian Cheingt.:,'Manylloithibr4itliAt ,

ed almost un
the lialids-itbiati,could have such singular powers
he that claimed by AirrOItifi:VESERUIXfor his invert-
tion. Manyclassed him arid his invention as n bum-
bug, (and, alas! manyfoolishpersimiwithout tryirig;,,
do the tame now;) at length, aßei testing it iti dolt '•

hospitals,: the Medical -SoOlety of-Paritri(ttie llibtf-'•
chemists in the world)delivbred the ibilowitigi*ipitk:
toSignor V-tsprini:i. -

-
have now minutely and carefully exe.iiiji(ea7

the singular invention ofVesprini.; We -have analyi *-

ed its component parts—web:live used it in several
cases, and we hesitate-not to pronouudo,it76ti.
Italian. Chemical Soap) as a great_ bleruitt,'"trand'it
truly wonderlhl reinedy for*anretitatieritut
or didguretrient of the skin. In, inventor
eider the true philanthropist ofsufferii4 Mankind. Nir -

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY., Pees.'!. _

Then comes the -teport-ortlie "Societe de l'lns&
tuto, ,., ofscientifre esperithient.l s

"Wea:ro aitohnded-pexclaimsthe aged'presideet,::
"at this singular preparation-frYeaprini,s
Chemical Soap! Where;indeed, will science stopl ---

Here we have a preparation madein .the.form
beautiful piece of soap, which we know byitetual,;
practice, to cure every -cutaneous eruptio-ri:e4i!y,
disfigmrenient of, and even discolored akin !':,,Where
will its Magic and SingularpOwer enasnl-
gro the Creole, the Yellow Race ottbe_Ener,4l4,
the ofthe Far West, are alike under the to
fluencaof its extraordinary....powers of elcating.yalli•
low or discolored skin, and make' it white andheid,
tiful, and ofchanging the color Oftlarki'pr" bllikli,of
brown skin. ,) '(lare s'e-aini parsons- were hrough;(7::iforward by the president, who hadniedif.,:in pro
of his assertions.) -

nEito
111011 Tar.-1.10;1.11/04NATP. TYCE TAkAr.24:::.:

-

In consideration cf!-the -inm of $3600,'1-have diF-2„
vulged to Mx.T. dents, residing in the City. ofNoW',„
York, N. A:,the:whiole -process of marinfac.trifti:;:
together witha statement ofthe ingredients ormtpoo7
ing my Italian Chentilal :Snap. Jois tofatinnfae!..
bare it forBalein the UnitedStates'only, and to
therprivilege of:Manning-it "Jones's •Ralian Ch—eMicart '

Witneas,:ilenne- .5,T.. Hold wortli.,-
qrZsAfined) ANTONIO VESPRDINI7-.: 1

There are prOhabtyofew,cereane'of intelligence,-
who, aftereading; the above r willrsdoubt the•Mati;%-z,
ties of Jones's Italian Cheiniiat
Sruitions,yisfigittements, Freckles, Salt lihentni.
Scurvy, Ertsypelas,Sun:hura, Moryhetv,„Tan-;',Yett-,',.
low or Brown Skin, Eic: •ShouldrtherelMsuctapeiTr':,
sons, -perhaps the- following roc -oremertOatiehs, , s
well as Mindyeds. frotn,othera, may convince ,

£44rFor::r.alt.by W..-.IACItSON, Ageet,
wood slid Liberty streets, the 'only lißak itts-
burgh Where the Gr.rrenin can be obtained; , ALL::
°TILERS ARE CDI7ICTE/iTETZ, 4141325:

8. MILINLEY,-
House, 81Flt, and Ornanterettra ,AND ijEALAR

No. 44,:5i, CLarit.STREET, -rrrnistruOgt,- . •

NAS constantly, on :.hand all kitlds dl :P,►f'tars,
'. either Dry or'Alivx.,ll4iiiinlidtbpSlVirniabi-,

Linseed Ttirpentinc;"VirlildOW
Glisk, ofall sizes; Putty,:Ptkult Brushes, Ste of
Thebestqualit.7,,antlifortale atseaatiiutble price., 7.
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